Subject: Windows Insider Updates remove Bash  
Posted by lusth on Fri, 02 Sep 2016 14:07:01 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I hate windows.

If you don't want to lose your bash stuff, you might want to turn off Windows Insider Updates.

Always back up your work (you can use submit to do this).

Subject: Re: Windows Insider Updates remove Bash  
Posted by lusth on Fri, 02 Sep 2016 14:20:52 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I hate windows.

Apparently, to turn off Windows Insider, you have to reinstall an earlier version of the operating system.

Just amazingly stupid.

Subject: Re: Windows Insider Updates remove Bash  
Posted by jgmurphy1 on Sat, 03 Sep 2016 20:20:42 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Does this also include those who have windows anniversary installed or just those who get dev builds to access the bash?

Subject: Re: Windows Insider Updates remove Bash  
Posted by jarobinson3 on Sat, 03 Sep 2016 21:11:51 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just the developer version. It says when you install it that you should back things up.